
Region Chair 1:  

James Feils  

Cell: 330-289-0786 

Email: nhlions@yahoo.com  

 

Dear District Governor and Fellow Lions of OH-3:  

 

 Thank you for the opportunity to serve as Region Chair for the 2019-2020 Lion Year.  I can’t tell 
you what an honor it has been to see so many friends throughout the district and welcome me so 
warmly to their club events, meetings, or other social gatherings.  

 With the help of many individual Lions and clubs throughout our wonderfully large district, we 
were able to fulfill DG Josie wish for Rise Against Hunger all at $1 at a time candy bar sales.  With the 
help of the cabinet, we were able to reach every part of our district to make this fundraiser such a great 
success.  So whenever we can come together and get this project done, be proud for all the work that 
was done to achieve a wonderful outcome.  

 Thank you to my family who supported me during this past year.  Whether babysitting the 
children, moving schedules around so I could attend meetings, or helping me repack chocolate candy 
bars at midnight, my success if only made possible with your combined efforts.  This past year and next 
could be great training for a wonderful advancement in Lions following in a family legacy in possible 
years to come.  

 Thank you to District Governor Josie for the many miles you offered to travel together, whether 
down the street or half way across Ohio, they were treasured times.  Many hours of fulfilled 
brainstorming sessions and laughter to help pass the time.   

 In closing, I hope many reach out to me if nothing more than a simple hello, but maybe an invite 
to an event going on in your club or zone. With enough notification, I would love to attend and see what 
other things our awesome district does.  I enjoy a meeting, but would love to be invited to a service 
project or memorable event.  My information is above, don’t hesitate to become a new friend!!  


